**2023 Women’s SPRING/SUMMER/FALL League Schedule – Wednesday (9 holes)**

- **May 3rd –** Low Gross (Regular Golf)
- **May 10th –** No League Play (Junior Tournament)
- **May 17th –** Play it way forward (Everyone plays from the edge of fairway on par 4s and 5s, red tee on par 3)
- **May 24th –** Fewest Putts
- **May 31st –** Low Gross (Regular Golf)
- **June 7th –** No League Play
- **June 14th –** Low Gross (Regular Golf)
- **June 21st –** Dot Game
- **June 28th –** Points Game
- **July 5th –** 2 Person Scramble
- **July 12th –** Low Gross (Regular Golf)
- **July 19th –** Play it way forward
- **July 26th –** 2 Person Scramble
- **August 2nd –** Low Gross (Regular Golf)
- **August 9th –** Tee it Way forward
- **August 16th –** Low Gross (Regular Golf)
- **August 23rd –** Fewest Putts
- **August 30th –** Points Game
- **September 6th –** No League this day
- **September 13th –** 2 Person Scramble

*All dates and events are tentative. If they change, you will be notified by email.*